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Every
Housewife

Knows that a machine of

many n.uts, llillclt t

take apart and clean, Is

never used lint a few

times. The ITNIVlMlSAL

FOOD CHOPPKU com

mends Itself by Its groat
simplicity, cleanliness, ra-

pidity, nml the gtcat vari-

ety of Its work.
The fnlvcrsal chops

everything. Sold by

Foote & Shear Co.
J19N. Waihineton Ave

!OOOOOOOOOOCd

Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make ft mother happy and
tho child restful. Wo aro
specialists In this lino nnd
have everything In tho ad-

vanced styles for Infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

311 Wartilne'in ivenu", di:cmey building.
JCtw term boens Sept 3

We Receive
The accounts of firms

and individuals upon the

most favorable terms.

THE PEOPLE'S BiK.

gg

SMEffi
POLITICAL.

The Republican rr'f"fy election will he hclje
on Monday, hopt. 16th, 1001, between the houis
of 4 and o'clock p. m. ; the conention on
Thursday. Sept 11th, at 10 o'clock i. m.

Karh candidate mut register hit full name and
address, the ottue tor uhti.li he dealie3 to be a
candidate, and piv his t to tho county
chairman on or before Aug. 27th inst.

The ipiUme committee will Roern thm'eles
accordingly. Ditd J. DavLs, Chairman.

E. D. Fclkwj, Secretary.

PERSONAL,

MI-- s Mamie KIom, of Cedar is at Ruf-fil-

Right Itev. Bishop M. J. lloban Is In

Mr and .Mis. F. H. fierlock are Ultinj in
Hileton

Referee in Bankruptcy C. A. Van W'ormcr li
In Hirnshuig.

Mi Nellie M. Ulrlener is visiting frlrnds at
Reludrre, X. J.

Mlb Anna Cooper is 'pending her acatlon at
ninghimtcn, V. Y,

Tohn H. Iime, of N'ew York, 1" lWtin? James
J lieili, of Ninth street.

Rupert W. Ihomn, of ttv Colliery Engineer
company, left for lliookljn

Irhn II. W.ilker, of Rinror, t'a , ex.chief of
the lor it fire department, is in the city.

Miss cmlth. nprilntendent at the Hahnermnn
liojpitil, has returned (nun a uit to llingbam
ton.

Ml Nellie Phillip", of Pittsion. i iitlna;
Mr and Mrs. Jicoli I'hnstophcl, of l'rescott aw-mi-

Mu I.oui l!in, of South WaOiinston .uenue,
tat returned frm a ult to Philadelphia and
Cape May.

Professor V. It I.onetrert. of Mansfield, u tb
puest of bit titlir, .Mrs. Luther W. Pick, of
Capoue ,iwnii.

Flert K. Meaner, of Adams aseniie. left je.
terdav on hl ication, which he will spenl in
N'ew York tite.

Mr and Mil. W. n. Pereei and (on. Stanley,
left eMerdav niorninq tor a wok' Uit with
friends in Klmira.

Rev 11 J. Wills, of the Holv frovi church,
Clnraso, I. his sister, Mrs. V. II. Illg.
gins, at Klmhuiet.

Mr and Mr. Charles T.. I)ils and J. W.
T!iit(rhone. of this ilty, arc amonix the a

at Athntie City.
Editor W C Ciu.er, of the Montrose nmo-mt- ,

was in the ruy jesterdij, accompanied I''
Mr. Cruser md MUs fruser.

F F.. Ilichre, of Jersey City, superintendent
ot car service on the Central Railroad of Nt'
Jrr.irv, wis in tb city jesterday.

The Mies Msmii Carr, ot Philadelphia, and
Kate f.oldcn and Marv Kiilty, of Shenand-nh- ,

Bie trmsts at the Cnr.ry residence, on Mulbcrr)
meet

Edward O'Veil, of VUron, O, who has ben
risltlnc F'ipeilntindnt K M lline, of the
ijckiwarru railroad, relumed to liu home

The llev James Hughes and family have re-

turned from Buttermilk llidse farm, a rtcllghtlul
pUir in Wajno count, about cijht miles from
(Vimmer.

Internal Revenue Colleitor T F. rrnmati will
'.eave the city today for Lenin ille, w,.r the

conelave rf KnlchU Templar will go into
lewlon rally next week.

Ed. A. Nlfn Ins resigned Ills position upon
the Wllkes-Rarr- Leader and it it und.istnorl
sill bo to New York. Mr. Neun's column,
Sfhicli was one of the ino.t emriulninir fea
lures of the Leader, will be crcitly miM-d- .

Dr. A. llowaid Thomns, repiesentlnj I'hllad.l-thl- a

crnunindcv. V.. i. IviilchU Teupiir, w.ia
ji the city jesteulav aruntrinz for hotel

at the .Inimn for tbe members if his
T.nelaie, who will, in May, attend the state
conclave In this clij.

W, f!rat. E. 11.. wbo lias been rrnneited with
the Scranton Correspondence Schools, of this
city, has resinned to accept a postlon with Elmer
O. Willi funir, New Yeilt, linker of electrbal
nieasurins Instruments. Mr. I. Me, Renn, for-

merly of the Dickson Manufacturing rompinj
has succeeded Mr. Cratz as editor ot Science and
Industry,

Hanley'a Ice cream is popular for
dessert this summer. 420 Spruce street.

Houses for sale, rent or exchange.
Traders' Real F.state Co., 120 Washington an,

Try the new Bo cigar "Kleon."

ABOUT THE POTATO CROP.

Some of tho Whys and Wherefores
of Reigning Prices.

This Is chiefly about Snlanutn Tuber
omn or l.lsarnni Poruvlanunt, which
ever people may chnnso to call It, If
they tlnn't choose they can cay Mm
ply plain potato. It Is li subject
which If Mtally InterrstlnK to a Rieat
ninny Just now. Queer, ton, now a
potato's food value Ij ineptly In starch,
of which It contains from L to 2.1

per cent. Now even body knows that
starch Is bad for the largest propor-
tion of human kind and yet when po-

tatoes ro up to 12 n bushel the voice
of lamentation Is heard lu the land.
They are deficient In albuminoids and
phosphates, and yet when potatoes go
up past 25" cents a peck there Is sor-
row.

A Tribune representative yesterday
started out to settle this quetlon and
find out that's the matter. A Lacka-
wanna county dealer divulged the se-

cret
All this trouble Is because the early

crop which comes from the South has n
been absorbed by the heat and hungry
people They were little potatoes and and
few In a hill and now they are "all
any more" to quote Lancaster county
poetty Consequently potatoes come
high. Yesterday they were being sold
nt wholesale from $1 to $1.25 a bushel, In
the retailer getting 33 cents to 40

cents a peck. (People nre buying by the
quarts now). In the course of about
two weeks they will take n tumble In to

. $1 10 cents probably at whole-s-il- o

and a little later they will come
down to 25 cents a peck to the retail
buyer There Is little hope that this
left-hand- utaff of life will be any
less the present year and before new the
potatoes rome next season. The west-
ern ctop is a balm to our woe, and
Michigan potatoes are considered line.
They nren't hero yet. They nre busy the
swelling themselves' up to tho degree
of Importance represented.

Ten years ago the agricultural dis-

tricts hereabouts supplied our potatoes,
but the farmers have taken to ralslnrf
milk (and some customers have their
opinion' of that crop) so the potatoes
come from farther nnd farther away l
and thero Is even a hint that we've
got to get them from Ireland. How-
ever the people of Scranton need not
worry, potatoes 111 be cheaper In n
fortnight.

But this isn't the worst of It.
Apples nro ery scarce this year
There Is, only a 30 per icnt.
crop In New York state and 40

per cent In Pennsylvania. They
will be vety high. The man who was
In this office yesterday with pome
beautiful big red apples left over from
last year's crop, ought to make a
fortune If he hns enough apples He
didn't leave any to eat here. So as he
calls them the Missing Link the name
Is very apptoprlate.

The wholesale dealer yesteiday con-

fided the fact that the housekeeper Is
who didn't .venire her peaches for "do-
ing

200
up," this week or next, is going ofto regret It everlastingly. They are bewholesaling at t" cents to $1.10 now,

the fine Yellow Crawfords and Reeves,
but they have tome In such a rush
that the ctop will be soon exhausted.
Thero la only one-four- th to one-thir- d

crop any way because of the recent
rains.

The New Jersey and MUhlgan
peaches will come later, but they will
alio come higher. They will run from
$1.50 to $3.50 a bushel, which Isn't so
bad, considering that the present bas-
kets are one-ha- lf bushel sire, but the
price given Is the wholesale rates.

One bright spot gleams through the
gloom. If this section' of the earth Is
to be an nppleless Kden we shall have
oranges galore. There will be a great
ciop and the price will be low.

F. L. BROWN SWORN IN

Mr. Jnckson Stuck Out to the End
and Refused to Resign For-

mal Letter of Remov-

al Not Necessary.

F. L. Brown, the newly appointed
building Inspector, was sworn in- - yes-
terday afternoon by Director of Pub-
lic Safety F. L. Wortnser and will as-

sume the duties of his office this morn-
ing.

T. H. Jackson, who was lequested to
resign by Director Woimer, had not
dono so last evening nt 6 o'clock, which
was the time limit set for him to re-

sign. Director Wotmser. when seen by
a Tribune man, said that he would not
formally remove Mr, Jackson, as there
was no necessity for him to do so.

"It Is not necessary," said he, Mj
request for a resignation was merely'
a polite way of telling Mr. Jnckson
that his services were no longer

A number of Mr. Jackson's Oieen
Hldge friends Including Select Coun-
cilman 13. L. Meniman. Common Coun-
cilman F. 13. Sykes nnd School Con-

troller It. T. Jayno waited upon Re-

corder Connell yesterday to Intercede
In his behalf, but their mission was
fruitless and bauen of tesults, Mr.
Jackson had a talk himself with the
recorder In the afternoon during
which the whys and wherefores for
his removal were discussed.

LANDLORD A BANKRUPT.

G. W. Zeigler, of Exchange Hotel,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Files Petition.

Judge R. W. Archibald, of the Fed-
eral district court, Issued an order v

In the case of Oeorgo W. Zeig-
ler. of Wilkes-Hair- who filed a peti-
tion In bankruptcy Mryidny. J. C.

Ciatncr wns nppointed receiver and
Zeigler directed to lllo a bond in tho
sum of $3,000.

Zeigler Is proprietor of the Exchange
hotel, ons of the best known and old-

est hostelrles in Wllkes-Barr- e. His
liabilities are estimated to be about
$1,500, Attorney McfSovern, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

represents the ct editors. The
case will be adjudicated by Referee In
Bankruptcy H. A. Fuller. Notices
have been sent out for a meeting of the
credlors.

Grand Opening
of the Star Cnfe, Thursday, 22d, after
noon and night. 310 Linden street. The
public Is Invited.

Liedaiitranz excursion to Lake Lo- -

dure, Monday, August 26.

WHY NOT (JET THE BEST
Instruction together
with the largest
musical opportuni-
ties? Numerous re-

citals by students,
and a cour.e by
famous ARTISTS.l r3fc&2 el Yearly course of
study to suit your JySGJEXy mens,
ward.

ou ana up1

J, Alfred Pennlnj'
ton, director.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, AUGUST 21. 1901.

HE REFUSES TO
BE PROMOTED

PATROLMAN WALSH DECLINES
A LIEUTENANCY.

Prefers to Remain In tho Ranks, Al-

though the Position Proffered

Him, In Addition to Giving Him
Easier Work, Carries with It S8

Per Month More Pay Now Men

Sworn In nnd Assigned to Beats.

Pnntlo Is the Biggest of the Pour,

Physlcnlly Speaking.

it's very seldom thnt a ninn In the
ordinary walks of life refuses to ne-ee- pt

n promotion when It Is offered to
him. but It's an absolute rarity to nnu

member of a qunsl-mllltar- y organis-
ation refusing an Incrcasa In rank, pay

power.
That's wh.it Patrolman Michael

Walsh has done, however. He was
promoted on Monday to the rank of
lieutenant to succeed Louis Goerdltz

command of the most Important
preclnit In the city, but he declined

honor, yesterday, nnd told Super-
intendent Holding that he didn't want

bo a lieutenant at all.
"1 don't want tho place." said he.

"I'll rather lemaln a patrolman."
He was on duty on Lackawanna ave-

nue yesterday afternoon, but didn't
report nt 0.30 o'clock to tnka charge of

central city precinct as he was In-

structed by tho general order to do.
Sergenut Kldigeway was accordingly
placed in charge temporarily and In

mantlme another effort will be
made to get the reluctant "Itoscoe" to
allow the powers that be to thrust
honors upon him.

Former Lieutenant (locrlitz went
back on his old Wyoming .venue beat
last night, nnd Lieutenant Davis took
charge in West Scranton, as did Lleu- -

r.twil luiiuri ill owini lUMiiiMiiii
Captain Wllllnms and Detective Day
will assume the duties of their respec-th- e

places today.
The new patrolmen all reported to

Superintendent Holding yesterday and
were sworn In. Thomas and Mcllale
were assigned to duty In North Scran-
ton, while Pantle reported to Lieuten
ant Zang nnd was plnced on a beat in
South Scranton. Webber and Ttrad-sha- w

were assigned to beats In the cen-

tral city.
All of th new patrolmen are very

good physical specimens of humanity.
Pnntl" is the biggest of the new mn
and will vie with Sal try. Marker nnd
Day for the honor of being.tho biggest
man on the force. He Is feet 2 Inches
high nnd weighs 245 pounds. Thomas

nbout 6 feet tall nnd weighs nearly
pounds. The other three men are

medium height and are Inclined to
Just a little bit corpulent, their aver-

age weight being ahout 190 pounds.

NO CHANGES THIS WEEK.

Plre Department Changes to Be

Made Next Week Zizelman, It
Is Said, Is to Be Retained.

It was believed by many that a gen-
era shake-u- p of the fire department
was booked to follow the police de-

partment shake-u- p yesterday, but It
didn't transpire and a person who is
In a inost excellent position to know
said that it wouldn't happen befote
next wt-ek- .

It can be said on th? very best of au-

thority that the lire department
changes will not be very nunieious and
that not more than four men nt the
outside ate booked to go.

It can also be stated on this same
good authority that Chief .izelman Is
to br retained nt tins head of the de-

partment nnd that the rumors to the
effect that he Is scheduled for removal
are unfounded.

LEAVES FOR BERMUDA.

Rev. Ballentlne Will Be in Charge
of a Parish There One Month.

Rev. F. S. Ballentlne. of 'chrlst
church, will leave New York for Ber-
muda Saturday, and there take charge
of the palish for nn Kngllsh eleigy-tna- n

who is going abroad. He will
lemaln there one month, being as-
signed to the post by Canon Bryan, of
Garden City cathedral, Long Island.

During Rev. Ballentlne's absence, his
church will undergo general repairs.
It will be raised higher, and a base-
ment placed under It. Contractor 13:
S. Williams Is In charge of the job.
There will be no Sunday school or
morning services, but there will be
evening devotions, in charge of Samuel
Cobb.

Growing In Popularity.
Tho New York, Ontario and Western

special Sunday excursion train to
Lake Poyntelle, is carrying hundreds
of excursionists each Sunday. This
lesorf has become very popular owing
to Its delightful surroundings, high
elovaUon and the beautiful scenery
en route through the mountains. Am-
ple accommodations at the Lakeside
for those taking along their lunch;
also good supply of row boatF. Train
leaves Scranton on Sunday, the 25th
Inst., at S.30 a, m., and Carbondale, 0.10
n. m., nnd returning nrrives Scranton,
6.45 p. in. Fare from Scranton, $1X0
return, and Carbondale, 60 cents,

LOOK!
We Just received 100 baskets

Fnjicy

Delaware Peaches.

Wc also havo a flno line of

Rockyford

Caiueloupes, Pears, Pine
Apples, Watermelons,

Delaware Grapes.

BUY NONA.

E. G. Coursen
Headquarters for fruit and vegetables,

NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL.

Assistant City Solicitor Explains
About the Viewers' Bill.

Assistant City Solicitor D. J. Davis,
who approved the bill of tho viewers
for the small strip of land on Sctanton
street, which caused such a hubbub
at the auditing committee meeting on
Thursday night, said yesterday that
tho bill Is not exorbitant, but Is, on
the contrary, evtremely moderntc, as
viewers' bills go.

"It wnsn't simply a case of going
over nnd assessing the value of th
property," said he. Inceptions were
taken to the valuation agreed upon
and the owner of the property en
gaged a lawyer to look after his In-

terests. Wo had several hearings
here In the city hnll. which consumed
cntlie mornings, nnd tin- - viewers met
together on several other occasions.

"Their bill for six day's work, with .

a day counting ns five hours, was, to
my mind, very reasonable, nnd when :

it was presented to me 1 approved It
without hesitancy. These viewers had
the decency to come to this nfllce for
approval of their hill, a thing that
u great many In the past have not
done."

It Is probable that City Solicitor
Watson will address a communication
to councils, explaining the facts In the
case to counteract any adverse criti-
cism of the management of his office
which might be made.

He expressed himself ns henrtlly In
favor tt the resolution which It Is
proposed to have Introduced, directing
lilm to request court to examine a lit-

tle more carefully tho viewers' bills
presented In the future.

BAD TASTE OF WATER.

Superintendent Reeves Says It Was
Caused by Sunday's Rain.

Dr. Allen Investigating.

Theie hns bnen something radically
wrong with the city's water supply
ever since Monday night. At least
this Is the verdict of every person
whoses senses of taste and smell are
normal.

The water for the past two days has
had a disagreeable taste and an odor
quite offensive. It Is amost Impossi-
ble to drink It nnd boiling does not
take away the taste. Tea made with
It Is not of Its natural flavor nnd there
seems to be no posslhle wny of getting
lid of either the odor or taste.

Superintendent Robert Reeves ,of the
Scranton (las nti)l Water compiuiy,
when seen last night by a Tribune
man and asked for an explanation of
th" cause of the trouble, said:

'The bad taste of the water Is the
direct result of the excessive rainfall
on Sunday. The forests near Lehigh.
through which tho headwaters of the
Una ting btook flow, became-- flooded to
the depth of several Inches by the rain
and this water flowed Into the stream
and was carried Into our leservolrs.

"The woodlands from which this
water conies mo free from contamina-
tion and theie can no possible h.um
come from drinking the water. The
peculiar taste Is purely n woody one
and Is not so disagreeable after tbe
water has been drunk several times.
We expect that It will be entirely gone
In two or three days, but we nre power-
less to do nnythlng to prevent it."

Thero has been a story current to tbe
effect that tho bad taste of the water
came from a (Jccayed vegetable growth
on the bottom of some of the reser-
voirs, but Mr. Reeves said that this is
absolutely false.

Health Olllcer All-n- , when seen by a
Tiibunt man, said that he was making
an investigation as to the cause of the
trouble, but would say nothing further
for publication. He would offer no ex-

planation legatdlng his method of In-

vestigation nor would he say whether
he had any theory of his own.

" may havo something to say in a
day or two," he said.

WAS AGAIN ARRESTED.

Adnm Hobrowitz Charged with Sel-
ling Without a License.

Adam Hobrowitz. of Mooslc street,
who was held In $500 ball on Monday,
charged with selling bottled beer
without a bottler's license, wns arrest-
ed yesterday on the charge of selling
Intoxicants nt retail without a license.

The prosecution was brought tinder
the speakeasy ordinance recently

adopted by councils, tlr prosecutor be-

ing Constable "Tim" Jones.
After a hearing, Magistrate Howe

released Hobrowitz upon the payment
of th'' costs. He Is suffering from
miner's asthma and this fact prompted
the magistrate to be lenient.

CAUSED BY A BLAST.

Injuries Sustained by Simon Shar-insk- y

in Richmond Colliery.
Simon Shnrlnsky, of Prlcehurg, was

taken to the Lackawanna hospital jes-terdn- y

suffering painfully from several
cuts and bruises received while at
work In the Richmond colliery of the
New York, Ontario and Western Ball-roa- d

company.
A ptemature blast occurred near

where he was working and the flying
pieces of rock nnd coal lesulted in his
Injuries, none of which were, how-
ever, of a very serious nature.

JOHN CRANE IS IN TEXAS.

His Relatives Thought He Perished
in Galveston Flood.

Miss Barah Crane, of Mlnooka, yr.
terday (.received a letter from her

brother, John Crane, who was thought
to have perished in the Galveston
Hood. A letter was received here sev-
eral weeks after the disaster from
James Preston, of Galveston, In which
the Btntement was made that Crane's
body was swept nwwy in the Hood,

All thought him dead, and a mass
wns read for him In St. Joseph's
church. He is now In Texas.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE.

Affair Given nt Guernsey Hall by Y.
M. H. B. A.

Tho Young Men's Hebrew Beneficial
club gave a highly cnjoyablo dunce at
Guernsey hall last night. A large
number of couples were present and
toed tho light fantastic until a late
hour.

The committee in charge of the af-
fair consisted of Charles Relsman,
Max Newman and Samuel Harris.

Notice No. 1.

A second examination for Grammar
A pupils who secured an average of 65

per cent, or over will bo held in the
High school August 2S, at 9 a, m.

Grammar A certificates for the High
school will be given out August 30 and
the forenoon of August 31, at theofflce.

George Howell, superintendent.

ANOTHER
GOOD DAY

SIX OF THE LEADERS MADE RE-

TURNS YESTERDAY.

As Tho Tribune's Educational Con-to- st

Draws Near Its End Intenso
Rivalry Is Being Developed Among

Those Who Havo Worked so Long.

Anderson Doing More Than Any

Other Contestant Miss Meredith
Draws Near Sixth Place.

.

: Standing of Contestants, j j

TABLE NO. 1.

If this wi tho last day. theit would wlni
1

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-

ton 034
3. Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Providence 643
3. Henry flchwenker.

South Scranton... 383
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 358
6. Garfield Anderson.

Carbondale 320
0. Bay Buckingham,

Elmhurst 180
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park.. 160
8. Miss Vlda Fedrick,

Clark's Summit. . . 140

TABLE NO. a.

How mtny of these will be In Table No.

1 on the closing; day?
Points.

0, August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 105

4 10. Frank Kemmerer,
Fnctoryvillo 60

n. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa 51

t 12- - Arthur C. Griffls,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

i 14 Miss Minnie Wnllle,
Carbondale 23

) 15 E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

0
10. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 0
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3

MHH- -

X

Six of the foremost leaders In Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest made
gains In their standing yesterday.
Garfield Andetson, of Cnrlwndnle, wns
the leader of all In turning In points,
nnd this morning he Is but 27 behind
Miles for fourth place nnd 64 In the
rear of Schwenker for third. Al-

though Meyer Lewis bettered his
standing, Miss Orlffln had Just twice
as many points to turn In for the day
nnd made another gain on him for
first place. Miles is six points closer
to Schwenker than he was yesterday,
and Anderson Is five points nearer
Miles. Only 20 points stand between
Miss Meredith nnd sixth place, she
having drawn awny from Miss Ped-rlc- k

quite a bit yesterday.
Only nine moro days are left for

the contestants, and they should not
fall to work with the utmost diligence.
A few points may be nil they may
need on the last day to determine
whether they will get a scholarship
worth $1,000 or one of much less value,
or possibly none at all. Every oppor-
tunity should be grasped to "fatten"
up their scores in the week and a
half that remain.

Medical Books and Surgical Instru-
ments,

belonging to the late Dr. Blanchnrd, nt
private sale. F.nquire of A. W. Dick-
son, administrator, or F. K. Tracy,

building, Scran-
ton.

m

The popular Tunch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

Puro cream, pure milk, pure sugar,
pure flavoring make pure Ice cream.
That's Hanley's. 420 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Tomorrow

Opening

Day

We extend a cordial in-

vitation to all to come in
and inspect the New Fall
Shapes In "Knox Hats."
They are tho mwt fash-

ionable hats for fall and
winter. Their quality must
be the best.

Knox
Hats.

: Oils, Paints

26-- 2.

LEAGUE DAY RAlsLY.

Interesting Programme at Salem
Camp Meeting.

The following' programme was, ts
terdny, observed nt the Salem camp
meeting, on the occasion of the un
nual League Day rally:

MonviNd session.
10 30 n(etlonil Exercises, Rev. George M. Bell,

Atiel.
"The llapplfjlnp; Powrr of Piety," ltcv.

J, R, Raymond, Csrley Brook,

"Indlsldiul Responsibility," Mrs. J. Kill-
er, Besch Lake.

Discussion, led by Rev, W. II. Crawford,
Laeksnaxen.

Addres, Iisjton Kills, Itunmerei Rev. 13,

D. CniiKh, ( tierrj Hldge.
AFTK'RNOON SESSION.

1.30 Son snd Praise Pervlce.
"Prophecies of Youth," Miss Laura Ed-

wards
,Sitem.

Interchsnelnu of Ideas. !

Silo, II. Loren Climcnts, Moscow. N
Fpworth Duty!
I. "To tbe Drink Evil," Rev. In C,

Fstes, Damsscui.
Discussion, led by E. D. Dunnin?, Siuth

Merlin.
t. "To sabbath Desecration," A. II. Mc-

Lean, Moscow.
flencrsl Discussion.
Polo, Miss Ruby lost, Dunmore.
"Poison In Literature," Miss Maltha Hen-

ry, Oouldsboro.
Dieiisson, led by Rev. Arthur D. David,

Thompson.
Paper and Musle from the Dundaft
Chant".
"Chooslnir a Mat and Building n Nut,"

Rev. I.. W. Karsehnrr, Wajmart.
DIension, led by Itev, J. F. Warner,

CarbnnrlJle.
Duet, Mis Miller, Mrs. Ahbey, Carbondale.
"Pod of Peas," Shelled by Rev. Robert U.

Clark, Forest City.
EVENiNO SESSION.

7.00 Deotlonal Sen ice, Rev. A. O. Williams,
Bethany.

Address, Miss Lotta M. Mcllose, Ohio Wes-lejs- n

I'nlversl'y.
Address, Rev. Charles II. Newins,

The musle was under the direction
of Thomaft Henwood, of Dunmore, the
organist being Miss Ruby Yost, of the
same place.

m

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE.

Largo Audience Present nt Music
Hnll Last Night.

A large audience thronged Music
Hall last night, In spite of the extreme
heat, nnd thoroughy enjoyed the per-
formance of ".lunge Leiden," which
was given by the New York company
which has appeared there throughout
the summer.

There will be only one more perform-
ance, and last night's took the form
of a benefit for Miss Gustl Bottcher
nnd Clemens Bauer, two leading mem-
bers of the company. Both of them
acquitted themselves admirably In
difficult roles last night, ns did also
Franz L'rlaw, who took an "old man"
role.

City nnd School Taxes, 1001.
The city and school tax duplicates

for year 1901 are now In my hands for
collection. A penalty of 3 per cent,
will be added Sept 1st, 1901, and an
additional one per cent, on the first
of each rnd every month until fully
paid. All taxes remaining unpaid
after November 1st will bo placed on
the delinquent list as ptovlded by law.

E. J. Robinson,
City Treasurer.

Keep Posted Aout Home Affairs.
The Tribune will be mailed to you

while away during tho summer
months for 12 cents n week. The ad-

dress may bo changed ns often ns de-

sired and tho paper will be mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to Tho Tribune office.

Llederkranz excursion to Lake I.o-dor- e,

Monday, August 26,

KKKnKKKsUKUMsUK
Re-Build-

ing

u odiG ui tr

:; furnishings
X
J Wash Boilers

Strong, solid and well
jft made, riveted handles.
5 Sale price, each

g 45o
Wash Boards

cS Zinc Iront regular 20c
5 board. Price, each
?5 12c

Clothes Bars
W Patented extension bars
w over 6 ft. high. Sale price

ft 75c
M Clot,hes

Rival make, warranted
JJ to give satisfaction, 10 in.
U roll. Sale price, each,

X

I
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TO ORDER
Men's Suits $15.00
Men's Trousers 3 F.0

Ladles' Suits 12.00
Rainy Day Skirt C.50

King Miller, Tailor,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

:
and Varnish t

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. T

TELEPHONE

nuudG- -

Wringers

$1.73

Merchant

--6 .

X During our Great Clearing

Sale of

Ladies'
Neckwear

;; we have reduced prices as
;; follows:
'

$1.50 Neckwear $1.25
1.00 Neckwear 75"
.75 Neckwear 50

.50 Neckwear 39
I si
'. Sale now going on to make . !

room' for fall stock.

I Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

'M''M4- -

Wrwp

Are the source of wrong pro-
ceedings.

When you are bent on
buying the best in Gent's
Furnishings, at the most
reasonable prices, turn your
attention to this store and
you can't go wrong.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

When a man buysLand a lot he buys not the
land, but the title to

and the land. The con-
ditions under which

Titles he holds possession
are determined b
his title. By his pur

chase he may obtain possession of
a piece of laud, but if he has not
obtained the title the law ousts him
and he has no remedy. A trifling
defect in a transfer made a genera-
tion ago may cause the loss of a
man's entire" fortune. The policy
of a title insurance company af-

fords the cheapest, quickest, safest
and simplest method of ascertain-
ing the conditions of a title.

TITLE GUAtfttllY
AND TRUST C- -

OP SCRANTON.PENNeV

516 Spruce Street.
L. A W'atrrs, President. If A. Knapp,
A. 11. McClintoclt, iltalpu S. Hull,

Trust Officer.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

tUS. GORDON, WSZl A,;:

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster. President rimer II. Laisill, Tress,
It, J. I'ostcr, Stanley P. Allen,

A no ."resilient. Secretary.

Greater Than Ever.

Oar Sixth

Annual Angust

Fnrnitnre Sale
Conceded ly all diligent houseketrfrs in
S union and to bs

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY.

Wc a J take sou into our conflde.ve.
"V word to tne if Is sufficient."
Ilea v imriliasei of lied Room, Dloini
Room ami Parlor furniture, tn rir loid
lots. This u .irutly K( OMAlY'S WAV,
for our eer inerenlnit fall trade makes
impiratlie morn room, and plenty of it,
auain't their arrUoJ This U the ferret
of tho Hul hcrlm and Miujhterlna; of
pnrrs on all snoils adcrtlscd during the
rcnali.dcr of this

August Sale.
f. wlnto enamel Iron Beds, all

Iron side rails and wove wire A JO
sirlnc, worth V Ml f.sy

Tho lialanro of all msdo up nruuels
C.ii(ts at csiitly half pine.

See our north window- - for 73c, j Qp
puturcs at '

A fionn f.ocart for 4, O
lint Is nnil seat and leather seat

llnittrs In EOldru oak or mahogany
finish. Regular prtee ti.60 to 30

CHEDITYOUf CEHTAINLYI

r PIWa
yfflBw.

221SS3.225227
WYOMING! AVBNiTS.


